
Chopter Eight

The Church:
One, Holy, Catholic,

We belieoe in the one, holy, catholic, and apostolic church.

- from the Nicene Creed

which is throughout the whole world pos-

- St. Irenaeus

and Apostolic

For the whole church
sesses the same faith.

A father asked his son to break a bundle of sticks, tied together
rvith twine. A little while later he found a frustrated boy still at the
l,rsk. The child had lifted the bundle up and smashed it on his knee,
l,ut the result was only a bruised knee. He had also propped the
l,rrrrdle up against the garage wall and stomped on it hard with his
Ioot, but to no effect except a sore ankle.

The father took the bundle from his son and untied it. The sticks
',r',rttcred in a mess at his feet. Then he easily began to pick up each
',lit'k and break them-one at a time.

'l'his is a wonderful image for the church. When united, we are
',trong. When divided, we easily fail or can be broken.

lior most Catholics, the local parish is where we experience
,lrrrrt'h. If it is a center of guidance and light, of inspiration and
',ln,rrgtlr, then the reality of church as a vital, active community will
Ior rt lr rrs and strengthen us as we joumey through life.

I Iowcvt r, Christians do not just take from the church. We must
1',rvt' lo it as wcll. It is true that Christ allows the Christian com-
rrrrrrrily to 1'rnpli6iprrtc in his prit'stly, prophotic, and kingly
rrrrrrislrit.s. lltrt i1 is rt'tlttit't'cl tlt.rt ttol ottly oll,rittt'tl lt'adt'rs ()r Pro-
1,";r;t'tl rt'liliiorrs wlto,trt'.rskt'tl to Pr'1l1,t ltt lltr'r.r'l,rr.l.s. li.tt'lt ittrcl
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every Christian must join with otrr tltul.('lr lt"ttlcrs to build uP

inri'"t,, body by heralding thc gosl'rt'I, grrrwing irr holiness, and

serving others.
This chapter will look first at thc Orgat]izittiotr of the church, and

then at the prophetic, priestly, and regal nrinistries of the church

which both individuats and ihe hierarchy mttst undertake on the

Lord's behalf. Further, it will also disCuss the four traditional
"marks" of the church-one, holy, catholic, and apostolic' These

marks highlight essential featurei of the church and its mission.

Rooted iriChilrt, they help reveal the church as a credible witness

of her mission to furtirer iod's reign on earth (CCC 811-812).

Who ls a Member of the Church? ICCC 871-873; 897-900;

91 4-934; 944-9451

Catholics are baptized, accept the Lordship of Jesus,- and com-

mit themselves to iontinue Christ's work in the world. Baptism

endows each member of the church with equal dignity and a special

share in Christ,s priestly (sanctifying), piophetic (teaching) 
-and

tir-rgty (governing) ministries. The aifferent ministries build up

Cnfiri,r'flody and"extend Christ's work of salvation to all people.

some members of the church belong to the hierarchy (order of

ministries) which Christ established for the apostles and their suc-

cessors. Cirrist has assigned the office of sanctifying, teaching, and

governing to the hierarchY.
The cf,urch also consists of the laity, defined as all the faithful ex-

ceptthose in holy orders or those who belong to a.church-approved

i"iigio"t state. Tire special vocation of lay people is to engage 11 the

soclal, political, und 
".onomic 

affairs of 
-the world and to direct

them according to God's will'
Finally, in tie church are some fromboth the hierarchy and laity

who consecrate themselves to the vows of poverty, chastity' and

obedience and live a stable life specially dedicated to God. Those in
the consecrated life strive towird a more intimate dedication of

their lives to God, a form of self-perfection rooted in their baptismal

call. Consecrated life includes hlrmits, consecrated virgins, secular

institutes, and various apostolic societies. It also includes those in

religious life, memb"tr oj retgious o-rders like the Society of ]esus,

the'Franciscans, or the ursuliies. Religious life is distinguish"4 by.

its liturgical character; public profession of the gospel counsels of

porrertylchastity, and obeclience; fraternal life in c.mm.t-r; and a

Lnique witncssio thc Lorcl's ttl-tiolr witl'r his chtrrclt'
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How ls the Church a Prophet? ICCC 90a-906; 942]
Aprophet speaks the word of (irc1. Irirch churcl-r member shares

in the prophetic (teaching) mission of Jesus. For example, qualified
lay people can share in a special church r-ninistry like catechesis ("in-
struction of the faith"). Moreover, irll Christian parents have the
privilege and responsibility to share their faith with their children.
Because all of us arebaptized into God's family, Jesus asks everyone
to witness to his truth. We must do this in word and in action.

"In the same way your light must shine in people's sight, so that,
seeing your good worksfthey may give praise to yorlr Father in
heaven" (Mt 5:16).

Over the centuries the church has been blessed with Christian
heroes who have boldly witnessed to the gospel. They have shared
their Christian faith with non-Catholics and non-Christians and
har.e called the church to be true to its mission. One example is St.
Iirancis of Assisi who united himself with the poor to show that the
kingdom of God belongs to those who depend on God for every-
thing. Another example is St. Catherine of Siena who counseled the
lrope and reminded him that petty quarrels among the hierarchy
lrr-rrt the unity of the church. In the twentieth century, Mother Tere-
s.r of Calcutta opened the world's eyes to her example of humility.
('hristian heroes like these inspire all of God's people to bring the
l,ord and his message to every circumstance of daily life.

What ls the Role of the Church Hierarchy? ICCC 874-882;
es6-9s91

Jesus entrusted to his church the task of authentically and
tr rrthfully teaching and witnessing the good news. The teaching of
llrt'church, its ongoing life and its worship as they have been
lr.rrrcled on from the time of the apostles to our own day-all these
rn,rl<c up the Tradition of the church. Everything that contributes
to lroliness and helps increase the faith of God's people is part of
I I rc t'hurch's tradition.

l'hc Holy Spirit has led the church through the centuries. The
'il,irit hclps the church authentically recognize and hand on what is
,':,:;t'rrtial to the Christian life. Jesus himself promised to be with his
,lrun'h irr a special way when he established the church, choosing
l'r'lt,r'lo be chief shepherd. Thus, the Lord is the true source of all
rrrrrrislry in tlrc church. llt.fotrnded the church, gave it authority,
r r r r: lsion, rlrit.nt;tl ir llt,,ttttl 1',r l;t l.'llrc t'lrrrn'lr is orli,rrrizcrl ,rlorrt lrit'r.rrclrit'al lirrt's to t'r-rsure the
, ,l r'\i in,' orr ol lrir, rrurrrr,lr 1' I lrr,r',rri lry rt'li'rs lo lltc ortlt'rr.tJ gr.rtlr'o[
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ordained leaders in the Catholic churt'h. ('.rtlrolics believe that Jesus
chooses to teach, to rule, and to sarrctil'y his chrrch through this sa-
cred leadership of the pope and bishol'rs anci their assistants, the
priests and deacons. These men leaci tl-rrcugh service. It is Christ
who empowers these ministers to proclainr the gospel in the Lord's
name; no one minister can act on his own authority. Two major ben-
efits of hierarchical leadership are the preservation of authentic
tradition and insurance that the true gospel will be spread as Christ
mandated.

Today, the hierarchy continues the ministry of Peter and the
apostles. Catholics believe that the successor of Peter, the pope, has
a special role in the church. As the bishop of Rome-the place where
Peter ministered and was martyred-the pope has primacy over the
whole church. We base this belief on Christ's own teaching:

"Simon son of jonah, you are a blessed man! Because it was no
human agency that revealed this to you but my Father in heaven.
So I now say to you: You are Peter and on this rock I will build
my community. And the gates of the underworld can never over-
power it. I will give you the keys of the kingdom of Heaven;
whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven; whatever
you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven" (Mt 76:17-79).

The pope and the bishops form a single entity called the college
of bishops. The bishops in communion with one another and with
the pope have the task of teaching truthfully the word of God. They
do this when they come together in an ecumenical (worldwide)
council. The pope's special role is to be a sign of unity when the
bishops speak as one. He is the head. He speaks with the bishops as
the voice of Jesus Christ alive in the church.

How Does the Church Teach? ICCC 892; 935]
Normally the pope and bishops teach through the ordinary

magisterium of the church. Magisterium refers to the office of
teaching in the church which the Lord gave to the apostles and their
successors. This teaching can be found in encyclicals, pastoral let-
ters, sermons, and the like. It is aimed at the correct proclamation of
the gospel, the building up of Christian love and service, and the
proper administration of the sacraments and other spiritual and
temporal benefits administered by the church. Catholics recognize
the right of the pope, bishops, pastors, and priests to tcach for tlre
Lord Jesus. Our genortrl attitude to the teachings of otrr lt'rrclcrs is
prayerful listcn ing nncl obt'cl it'r-rct', that is, rcligio t rs,r-;scr r l,
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What ls lnfallibility? [CCC 888-890]
Based on our Lord's promist' that tltt' t'htrrch could not go

,rstray because of his continuous pr(,s('n('(', catholics believe thlt
()n essential matters of faith and nrrlrrrls, thc clrurch is infallible. In-
l'allibility refers to the belief thtrt a ccrtair.r ckrctrine (teaching) is
I rce from error.

The bishops as a group, in union with the pope, teach infallibly
rvhen teaching or protecting Christ's revelation concerning belief or
nrorality. The same Holy Spirit who directs the pope and the whole
l,ocly of the faithful also directs the college of bishops.

Although the individual bishops do not enjoy the prerogative of
rrrlallibility, they can nevertheless proclaim Christ's doctrine infalli-
l,ly. This is so, even when they are dispersed around the world,
l,rrvided that while maintaining the bond of unity among them-
',,'lves and with Peter's successor, and while teaching authentically
,,rr it matter of faith or morals, they concur in a single viewpoint as
llrt't)n€ which must be held conclusively (Dogmatic Constitution on
tlr,'Clrurch,25).

fhis kind of teaching is best exemplified when the bishops meet
l,1',1'[11s1 and teach with the pope in an ecumenical council.

What ls Papal lnfallibility? ICCC 891]
'l'lre pope speaks infallibly when he teaches ex cathedra, that is,

lri rrn the chair of Peter." These conditions exist when:
. he teaches as pastor of all the faithful
. he intends to use his full authority in an unchangeable decision
. the subject is a dockine pertaining to faith or morals.

lrrfallible teaching is rare. One example of an infaltible papal
,t,rt('.rcnt is the declaration of Mary's assumption into heavenlin
| 'r',0 lry Pope Pius XII). Catholics owe assent, the obedience of faith,
trr llsl lllible statements since they are backed by our Lord's own
| 'r , ,rr r ist' to remain with his church through the Holy Spirit. Refusal
Ir ' r',r\'(' irssent of faith to such a teaching is heresy.

lrin.rlly, please note that papal infallibility refers solely to the
l,r,l)("s P()wer or gift as successor of Peter to teach correctly
t lrrr:;l's revelatit-xr, cspecially when that revelation is being at-
t.r, l,.r'rl .r clcrrit'cl, Ihtrs lt'atli.g to confusion among God's people.
llr,'1r,1)("s l)('t's()ll,tl,lrirri.rr* itncl bclietfs, like any pcrson's, canbe
t\ ronl,, lot'r.r.tttt1tlr,, irr l,olilir's, sr'it'nr't', ()r sp()rts. Ir-r;-rddition, be-
,,.r,,(, llrt' 1,r>1rr. i:, lrrrrrr,rr, lr,.,,rr.r sirr ,rrrtl rnirkt' rrristakt.s, cven in
llr,' rr',r1, lrr.1',,,r',,r rr., llr,', lrrrr, lr I rl,r',rll liilts ol tlrr' I Iolv SPiril, lht,
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gift of infallibility builds up the body of Christ. It helps give us ac-
cess to the truth of Christ.

How Does the Church Share in the Priesthood of Christ?
ICCC 893; 901-9ffi; 9a1]

A primary purpose of the church is to foster the sanctification of
people. Jesus came to make us holy, that is, to make us one with his
Father in friendship, to give us a life of love and holiness. He wished
to form a priestly people so that everyone could come into contact
with the saving deeds of his passion, death, resurrection, and glorifi-
cation-deeds which redeem and make holy the entire universe. A
priest is a mediator between God and people. The Cfuistian vocation
is to help bring others to Christ.

A11 Christians share in the corrunon priesthood of ]esus:

But you are a chosen race, a kingdom of priests, a holy nation, a
people to be a personal possession to sing the praises of God who
called you out of darkness into his wonderful light (7 Pt 2:9\.

Many activities in the church lead to holiness. For example, the
teaching and ruling office of the ,:hurch has as its purpose the leading
of people to the source of truth and holiness: Jesus Christ. But teach-
ing and ruling do not exhaust all the sanctifying powers given by the
Lord. Jesus instructed his disciples to baptize, to celebrate the eu-
charist, to pray, to help others, to forgive sins.

Some are called to act as official teachers in the church, to preside
at the eucharistic sacrifice, and to forgive sin in our Lord's name. Je-
sus calls apart bishops, priests, and deacons to serve their Christian
brothers and sisters through example, prayeL and their special min-
istry of the word and sacrament. This special priesthood within the
Christian community is not meant for the sake of the individual's
personal glory but for the good and sanctification of all.

Though Christ calls some to holy orders, everyone in the
church---dergy and laity alike-has the baptismal call to holiness.
The measure of our personal greatness in God's eyes is not the spe-
cial gifts we have been given, but rather the intensity of love we have
for God and others. Lay people share in Christ's priestly ministry by
dedicating to Christ their work, prayeL family life, recreation, and
hardships. A married couple has a unique opportunity to unite their
common life to the Lord as a special ministry and source of holiness
for their children. In addition, the church invites the laity to serve in
various liturgical ministries, for example, by being a ltttor ()r a clr-
charistic ministcr.
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ryFI 19 the Purpose of the Church,s Governing Structure?
ICCC 894-896; 908-91 3; 94Sl

when we think of a king, we think of a ruler, an authority figure.
l('sus reminds us that all authority resides in him, "All authortty ir,
lrt'av€fl and on earth has been given to me" (Mt 2g:1g). However, the
l,.rd has chosen to share his teaching authority with shepherds in
tlrc church-the pope and bishops and their herpers, priestJ and dea-
( ()r-rs. FIe also shares his ruling authority. AII institutions need a
ri()veming structure for tasks to be done.

The office of ruling 
11 

the chr:rch has but one purpose: the growth
,,1 faith and holiness. Church law, sometimes ciltei canon 6w, in-
,lrrdes those precepts and rules that regulate the life of the
r ,rnffruflit/ of the church. Canon law, along with the legitimate com-
rr,r^ds of the pope and !i$ops,- exists for-the sake of 

"God's 
people

.rrrtl deserves our respectful obedience.
The church's_ goveming must be done with humility, love, com_

l',rssion, and understanding. The church's standards mrit be those oft lr rist, never the standards of woridly rulers:

Jesus called them- to him and said, ,,you know that among thc ge n-
tiles the rulers lord it over them, and great men *,ik" tri"it
authority- felt. Among you this is not to ha"ppen. No; anyrxrc who
wants to become great among you must be ybur servant, ancl any_
o.e who wants to be first among you must bi: your slave,lust as tlie
Son of man came not to be served but to servL, and to give his life
as a ransom for many" (Mt20:ZS-28).

. Loy pllfJe participate in Jesus' kingly ministry by striving
tlr*rugh self-denial to overcome sin in themielves andin ihe world]
,rrr,l.t. work for justice so God's kingdom may come on earth. eual-
rl r.r I lay people can also serve on parish finance committees, councils,
.rrrr I other church organizations.

Wlrat Are the Marks of the Church? ICCC g1 1-g12]

. I.iaditionally the church has been known by four signs or marks
tlr.rl lrt'lp identify its true nature: one, holy, cathofic (unlversal), and
.rl',,slolic. These marks of the church help to strengthen the faith oft , r I lrolics and can attract the attention of nonbelievers.

I t r r t the signs are paradoxical in nature, both realizations and chal-
l.rf',r':i. 'fl-rery refer to tht divine element-Christ and the Holy
";'rrl workir-rg in tlrt't'lrrrrch. Arrrl yet the church is made up of hu-
rrr,rrr rnt'rnbt'rs wlro sonr(.lirrrcs l,t'tray thc ve'ry marks whichshould
1,,'rtrl lo tlrt' l,rlrrl. lrol r.r,rrrrl,L,, tlrt'.lrrlrt'h is h6ly, lncl ye,t it is the
lr,lnr('ol sirrrrr.t's.'l'l rr,,lrrrr,lr r,, orrr,,,rrrtl yt.l llrt'n'is.r w,itrrr,lt..l rrni-
l\ .ilil()illl \',u'iou:; ('lrrrr,lr.ur rlr,nnnun,rriorr:;.'l'ltt,t'lrutr.lr i:; o1r1,11 l1;.111

l,''()l ,lr,,.uttly1.l rn,ltvt,lrt,rl t lru,.lr,rn,..,lr,r11, 1,rr.i1tlir.r,lprrprrlrt.lir,r,r,r.*.
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The church is apostolic, yet some Christian denominations ignore the

leadership of its apostolic successors. These marks need some more
explanation.

How ls the Church One? ICCC 812-818; 820; 866]

The church is one because its roots are in the unity of a Triune
God. It is aiso one because Christ founded it and the Holy Spirit ani-
mates it. The Lord continues to pray fot this church:

"May they all be one,
iust is, Father, you are in me and I am in you,
so that they may also be in us,
so that the-world may believe it was you who sent me" (Jn 17.21).

Love (charity) is the "spiritual glue" that harmoniously binds all
in the church. Other bonds of communion include the following vis-
ible bonds which the church shares:

. profession of one faith traceable to the apostles (expressed, for example,

in the Nicene Creed);

. corunon celebration of divine worship, especially the sacraments;

. and the succession of the bishops from the apostles through holy orders.

Unity does not mean uniformity' The Lord has given the church a
diversity of gifts and a variety of people who receive them. Given the

many differences in God's people, there is room for a variety of local
and iultural expressions of the faith. A good exarnple is the celebra-
tion of the Masi in the vernacular language. This practice recognizes
healthy differences between people and respects their desire to un-
derstand the Mass in their own language.

Church history has revealed a wounded unity in God's people
caused by heresy (the denial of essential truths), apostasy (abandon-
ment of faith), and schism (a rift in unity). Fault lies on both
sides-Catholic and Protestant-of these ruptures to unity, so blam-
ing those living today for these divisions is wrong. Ecumenism is the
movement thit works to restore the unity of Christ's church (see

Chapter 9). However, Catholics believe that the truer church of |esus
Christ subsists in the Catholic church because in it can be found the

fullness of the means of sanctification and apostolic succession trace-

able to St. Peter.
\zVhenconflictsarisebecause'of cliffi'rt'rrtt's in tl-rt't'lrttrch,Catholics

look to the pope. He is both tht'syrrrlrol ,rrrrl scrvil rr I ol rrnity.

The Cltrtrclr: ()ttr, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic

How ls the Church Holy? ICCC 823-829; 867]

Jesus Christ, the founcicr of the church, is the model of all holi-
ness in the church. He and the Father send the Holy Spirit to dwell
in the church, filling it up and uniting it. God is the ultimate source
of holiness in the church. In a sense, only God is holy, but because
the Holy Spirit lives in the church we can call the church holy. The
church is a special presence of the risen Jesus Christ.

We sometimes speak of a person being holy because he or she
lives wholly for God. But people cannot make themselves holy.
Only God can sanctify a person, and a major way God chooses to do
this is through the church. Thus, we may also say the church is holy
because in it can be found the means to holiness, the means to the
wholeness of personal development. In all centuries, saints have
been our models of holiness and our intercessors before God. Mary,
our Mother, is the preeminent model: "in he1, the Church is already
tlre 'all-holy"' (CCC 829).

God wants us to develop as fully as possible as individuals and
,rs a community. As sinners, we must strive for holiness through
l)cnance and renewal. The church assists this effort because it
rrniquely possesses the means necessary to achieve full personhood:
irr scriptures, in the apostolic tradition, in the writings of great saints
,urcl theologians, in the teaching office of the church, in the liturgy,
,rncl in the various kinds of prayer practiced by Catholics.

The true test of a Christian's holiness is a life of service to oth-
,'r's. Jesus teaches that "it is not anyone who says to me, 'Lord,Lord,'
rvlro will enter the kingdom of heaven, but the person who does the
rv r I I of my Father in heaven" (Mt 7 :21). The Father's way to holiness
lr,rnslates into deeds of active service: "So always treat others as you
rvrrtrfd like them to treat you" (Mt7:\2).

llow ls the Church Catholic? ICCC 830-835; 868]
'l'lre word catholic means "gerteral" or "universal." St. Ignatius

,,1 Antioch, a martSzr who wrote in the first part of the second cen-
lu lv, was the first to apply this adjective to the church.

'l'lrc church is catholic because Christ is present in the body as
rl:r lrt'acl, giving it the fullness of the means of salvation: a complete
.rrrtl torrcct confession of faith, an ordained ministry traceable to
tlrt,.rPostlcs, and a full sacramental life, especially the gift of the
,'rrt lr,tt'ist.

Sct'ontl, thc clrrrrch is cirtholic because it follows the Lord's com-
r,r,rrr,l lo It'itt'lr rtll rr,rliorr:r. ll n'.rt,lres or,rt to irll people at all places in
,rll lrnrt's. l'oor',rrr.l rr, lr, lr',rlrrr.rl ,rntl rrrrlt'arrrt'ti, all pt'1lplg cvery-
rr lrr.rt.,tn,irrvilt,rl lo lrr,rrrr,nrl,,.r,, ol llrt. l,rlnl's lrrtrlV.

12t
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Third, the church is catholic in tlrt' st'ttse that it continues to
teach all that Christ taught. Thc satnt' t'sscntirtl faith and worship
are held by a wide variety of people, scparirted geographically
across our wide globe, culfurally ilcr()ss thc rrrces, and historically
across almost 2,000 years.

Our Lord's presence guarantees that the church will always be
catholic. Yet the church must live up to its mission to preach the
gospel to everyone. It must work to restore Christian unity and re-
ipectfully carry on a conversation with those who have not yet
heard or who are not yet open to the good news.

Finally, the church in each particular area, that is, each diocese

united to its bishop, is also catholic because of its union with the
church of Rome. The church's catholicity manifests itself in a variety
of cultures,liturgical rites, disciplines, and spiritual traditions.

How ls the Church Apostolic? [CCC 857-865; 869]

The present leadership of the Catholic church can trace itself
back to the first leaders of the church, the apostles. Christ founded
his church on the apostles who in turn appointed successors. The hi-
erarchy of the church is in direct succession to the apostles.

The church is also apostolic in the sense that it professes the
same doctrine and Christian way of life taught by the apostles. It
has preserved the good news of ]esus and his salvation and has
not changed anything essential in his preaching or that of his clos-
est disciples. The church, in other words, is founded on and
continues the faith of the apostles. It does so by teaching, sanctify-
ing, and guiding the faithful through the pope and bishops, and
the priests and deacons who help them.

Apostle means "one who is sent." All Christians share in the
apostolate of sharing Christ's good news with others. The success of
our mission depends on our union with ]esus and the life we draw
from him, especially in the eucharist, and in the wise use of the gifts
and talents the Holy Spirit has given us to continue the Lord's work.

Concluding Reflections
The church is a Christian community organized hierarchically

to carry on the Lord's work. The hierarchy plus all the individual
members of the church share prophetic, priestly, and kingly roles'
The church as prophet must represent the Lord's tmth. The church
as priest must serve as a mediator between God and people. The
church as king must exercise the Lord's authority, rn tlttthority of
Itlving st'rvict' kr .rll.

The Church: Orc, llolry, Cttlrclic, and Apostolic lZ3

The church can be recognize.d by four marks: one, holy, catholic,
and apostolic. These marks reveal the church's deepest identity be-
cause God's kingdom, which has come in Jesus Christ, ahbady
exists in the churctr, growing until it fully comes at the end of time.

The hierarchy-the official leaders of the church-has the re-
sponsibility to see that the church is true to its nature and mission.

It is a privilege to know the good news of God's love for us and
to be a member of_his body which has the task of teaching and
ciemonstrating that love to others. This privilege also brings ichal-
lcnge for us_ to- b9 a prophetic, priestly, and kingly people. United
with other Catholics, nourished by the eucharist, and strengthened
try tll" gifts_oj the Holy Spirit, we have the task of spreading the
l.ord's yor+ by the way we live. ]esus calls us to be his heii:ing
Irtrnds, his forgiving voice,-his understanding eyes, his loving ges-
lure. Through us the gospel message can come alive in the world.

Prayer Reflection
The biblical word of God contains many wise words for harmo-

rrious Christian living. Reflect on the following passage:

Finally: you should all agree among yourselves and be syrn-
pathetic; love the brothers, have compassion antl hc
self-efJacing. Never repay one wrong with anotht,r, ()r ()n(.
abusive word with another; instead, repay with a blt'ssirrg.
That is what you are called to do, so that you ir.rhcrit a lrlt'ss
ing. For Who among you delights in life, longs for tirrrt' ro
enjoy prosperity? Guard your tongue fronr cvil, yorrr lips
from any breath of deceit. Turn away from evil ar.rcl do gotitl,
seek peace and pursue it. For the eyes of the Lorcl arc on thc
upright, his ear turned to their cry. But the Lord's facc is set
against those who do evil (1 Pt 3:8-12).

I or Discussion
I What are some benefits of clear lines of authority and definite

It'adership in the church? Apply your observations to your local
Pttrish.

' 'l'lrc church as prophet should speak the truth; the church as
pricst should draw people to God; the church as king should use
its ar-rthority to serve the needs of people. tr today's world, on
which issues should the church take a prophetic stand? \A/hich
spiritual needs should the church address? Which people
:,;lrorrlcl thc church serve in a special way?

I

l
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